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1. Fill in the blanks.                                          

            One                    Many  

a. Girl                      __girls______  

b. Leaf                    ___leaves______  

c. _Man_____                 men  

d. _Hair_____                hair   

e. Tooth                   __teeth______   

f. __Chair_____                 chairs  

g. Mangoes             __mangoes_______  

h. Wolf                     __wolves_______  

i. Box                          _boxes_______  

j. _Doll_______               dolls  

  

2. Match .                                                             

a. Baby                      lives  

b. Potato                   churches   

c. Life                          glasses  

d. Church                   potatoes   

e. Glass                       babies   

  

3. Fill in the blanks with the verbs given below.          Swims , love , fly  ,  cooks , 

teaches.  

a. A fish swims in water.  

b. I _love____ to sing .  

c. Rita _teaches____ English to the children   

d. Birds _fly_____ in the sky.  

e. My mother _cooks_____ tasty food.   

  

4. Underline the nouns.                                             

a. The lion was angry.  

b. My school is big.  

c. The building looks old.  

d. The park was closed.   

e. The table is broken   

  

5. Choose the correct pronouns .                     

a. He / She is a boy.  



b. It / He is raining.  

c. They/It are children.   

d. She / I  am four years old.  

e. He / they  is very smart.  

  

6. Complete the sentence using nouns.     

a. The __house____  is big.  

b. __Jack_____ is my friend.   

c. A _cow____ was eating grass.  

d. I saw a fish_____ in the water.  

e. Her __dress  is beautiful.   

  

7. Circle the words that are verbs.                       

a. He , smiles , dog , it  

b. Them, man,  sugar, eat  

c. Skip, she, ball, eat  

d. Flower, bed, they, drink  

e. Toy, you, jumps, crow  

  

8. Write the pronouns from below to replace the  underlined nouns .            

It , She , He, They, We  

a. He is eating a cake.   

b. They were dancing.   

c. She is a sweet girl.   

d. We had a good time.   

e. It was heavy.  

  

9. Complete the following                                   

         Name             Place           Animal         Thing  

a. Ravi          Kolkata        dog            __bell___  

b. Woman   garden       __cow_            fan  

c. Girl              school          lion                car  


